
LE LOI HIGH SCHOOL Full name: ……………………………… 
ENGLISH GROUP Class: 6A……. 

 
THE SECOND TRIAL TEST 

 
 
A. MULTIPLE CHOICE: (3 ms) 

I. Phonetics 
 

 Choose the answer which has the underlined part pronounced differently : 

 
(Chọn từ có phần gạch chân dưới được phát âm khác so với các từ còn lại) 

 

1. A. favorite B. lemonade C. potato D. soda 

2. A. kite B. know C. knee D. knife 
 
 

 Choose the answer whose stress position differs from the others: 
 

(Chọn từ có vị trí âm nhấn khác so với các từ còn lại) 
 

3. A. engineer B. literature C. stereo D. neighborhood 

4. A. chocolate 

II. Make the best choice: 

B. kilogram C. delicious D. shopkeeper 

 
(Chọn đáp án đúng nhất) 

5. I’d like ……….. apple, ……….. orange and .............. bananas, please! 

A. a – a – some B. an – an – some C. an – an – a D. a – a – an 

6. I want a ............. of chocolates. 

A. can B. bottle C. box D. tube 

7. What is there ............. lunch? 

A . to B. for C. in D. a 

8. rice does his father want? 

A. How many B. How much C. What D. Which 

9. She is thin, but she is very ……….. 

A. light B. strong C. weak D. fat 

10. I need a dozen eggs for dinner. (Tìm từ đồng nghĩa với từ được gạch dưới) 

A. eleven B. twelve C. thirteen D. twenty 

11. Odd one out: ( Tìm từ khác so với các từ còn lại ) 

A. chocolate B. cabbage C. lemonade D. hungry 

12. Ms Brown has .............. hair. 

A. black long B. a black long C. long black D. a long black 

13. Would you like some orange juice for lunch? 

A. Yes, I would B. Yes, please C. Yes, thank you D. Yes, thanks 

14. Which sentence is correct? (Chọn câu đúng) 

How much is a bottle of water? 

A. How much is a bottle of water cost? B. How much a bottle of water cost? 

C. How much does a bottle of water cost D. How much do a bottle of water cost? 

 Circle the letter which has the error. (Khoanh tròn vào chữ cái có chứa lỗi sai) 

15. I would like some eggs and some cooking oils 

A B C D 
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B. READING: (2.0 ms) 

I. Read the following passage and fill in each gap with one suitable word: (1.0 m) 
 

(Đọc đoạn văn sau và điền từ thích hợp vào chỗ trống) 

 

country past breakfast lunch 
a bottle of a bar of television sports 

 
 

 
 

Mr Lam lives in the  (1)  …………………..  He gets up early,  at  about five thirty.  He starts his work  at  half  (2) 

………………….. six o’clock. His big meal of the day is lunch at twelve o’clock. He often has meat, potatoes, 

vegetables and chicken for (3) …………………... At five o’clock, he finishes his work and plays (4) …………………... 

He plays basketball with his friends three times a week. He often  has (5) ............................ coffee in his free time. On 

the weekend, he sometimes goes walking in the mountains. 

II. Read the text then answer the questions: (1.0 m) 

 
(Đọc đoạn văn sau sau đó trả lời những câu hỏi sau) 

 

Hello, I’m Mai. I have three meals a day: breakfast, lunch and dinner. I usually have breakfast at a foodstall. I 

have chicken, rice and orange juice for breakfast. At school, my friends and I have lunch at eleven thirteen. We often 

have fish, pork or beef and vegetables for lunch. I have dinner with my family at home at six o'clock. We often have 

pork, fish or chicken and vegetables for dinner. After dinner, we eat some fruit and drink some juice. I like dinner 

because it is a big and happy meal of the day. 

 Questions: 

1. Where does Mai eat breakfast? 

……………………………………………………………………………………….. 

2. Do Mai and her friends have lunch at home? 

……………………………………………………………………………………….. 

3. What is there for dinner? 

……………………………………………………………………………………….. 

4. Why does she like dinner? 

……………………………………………………………………………………….. 

 
C. WRITING: (5.0 ms) 

I. Match a question in column A with an answer in column B: (1.0 m) 

 
(Nối câu hỏi ở cột A với câu trả lời tương ứng ở cột B) 

 

A B 

 

1. What is your favorite drink? 
 

2. Do you like meat or fish? 
 

3. Would you like some milk? 
 

4. Is bread your favorite food? 
 

5. Does Hoa like carrots? 

a. Yes, she does. 
 

b. They are tomatoes and beans. 
 

c. I like chicken. 
 

d. Yes, please. 
 

e. Meat, not fish. 
 

f. I like orange juice 
 

g. Yes, it is 

Answer: 1 - ……, 2- ……., 3 - ……,4 - ……,5 - …… 

II. Supply the correct form of the verb: (1.0 m) 

 
( Cung cấp hình thức đúng của động từ trong ngoặc ) 
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1. He (feel) ................................. hot and thirsty. He would like some cold water. 

2. Look! She (play) .................................. football. 

3. They (not ride) ................................... a bicycle to school every day. They walk. 

4. Lan is hungry. She would like (eat) ............................... some noodles. 

5. I (buy) .................................... some onions at the supermarket at the moment. 

III. Make the questions for the underlined words: (1.0 m) 
 

(Đặt câu hỏi cho phần được gạch dưới ) 

 

1. Two kilos of beef are five hundred thousand dong. 

……………………………………………………………………………………….. 

2. Lan wants three tubes of toothpaste. 

……………………………………………………………………………………….. 

IV. Arrange the words to make complete sentences: (1.0 m) 
 

(Sắp xếp từ xáo trộn thành câu hoàn chỉnh). 

 

1. hair/ face/ has/ a/ round/ short/ black/ Mr. David/ and/ . 

……………………………………………………………………………………….. 

2. you/ Can/ supermarket/ me/ for/ the/ to/ go/ ? 

………………………………………………………………………………………. 

V. Write a passage (100 words) about the below topic: (1.0 m) 
 

(Viết đoạn văn (100 từ) về chủ đề dưới đây) 

Describe about your house. 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

.………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

.………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

.………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

.………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

.………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

..……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 
 
 
 

GOOD LUCK TO YOU  
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